
Building Partnerships...Broadening Impact 

The Kentucky Department for Public Health partnered with the Kentucky 

Chapter of American Academy of Pediatrics for pilot projects                     

with four pediatric offices beginning January 2, 2016.  
 

HMGKY processed ASQ screens for providers and connected patients,               

 birth through five, to community resources, information and supports.    

Data indicates an increase in early connection to intervention services. 
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Successes 

All families served received a children’s book and learning activities to 

practice 

Families were most grateful for the increase of child development 

knowledge and feeling heard by HMGKY Support Specialist 

Utah Database IT team built reports for pediatric practices and child care 

centers 

Pediatricians placed more focus on S/E screening and services 

HMGKY is considered a child find for Part C program 

Families were introduced to Connect the Dots Positive Discipline Strategies 

Families served in 39 of 120 counties and 8 of 15 First Steps Points of Entry 

Partnership 

Kentucky 

Metro United Way (MUW) is a founding partner of HMGKY. Their ASQ Screening Hub supports screening and referral for 2,200 children in 
a seven county region in Louisville, KY.  Under the leadership of MUW, the Ready for K Alliance and Louisville’s Pediatric Behavioral and 

Mental Health Alliance are building capacity to screen more children in high poverty areas through pediatric and early education partners.  
 

A developmental screening system is being designed and built to coordinate care. This system will be scaled up to coordinate, intervene, 
and refer children throughout the county, starting with 3,500 children under age five living in concentrated poverty. 

  
Early Intervention Works - Retention Matters:   

For every service connection made, children were nearly twice as likely to progress on the Social Emotional ASQ and 
the third edition of the ASQ  than they were to regress or maintain their initial score  (n=158) 
 

Among children in the Ready for K Alliance priority zip codes, there were nearly four times the odds of progressing on 
the ASQ: S/E and ASQ Third Edition (n=50) 
 

Children who completed four or more ASQ were almost six times more likely to be ready for kindergarten as          
assessed by Brigance, as similar peers who completed only one ASQ (n=158) 
 

Utilizing trusted neighborhood residents as Community Health Workers, Louisville is retaining 60-80% of their families 
within the highest needs area in the seven priority zip codes 

These finding approached statistical significance. Given the relatively small comparison and intervention samples, a larger sample size is needed to confirm these results. 
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